
THANKSGIVING TOURNAMENT DUTY DESCRIPTIONS 

Flags and corner posts for grass fields: 

- Pick-up is Friday October 11, 6:00-7:30pm at Minoru Pavilion 

- Return is Tuesday October 15, 6:00-7:30pm at Minoru Oval grandstand storage (this is on the east side of the grandstand 

facing the ice arena) 

- To put up the nets you will need a few volunteers (won’t work with one or two), a step ladder and a hammer 

- Nets need to be in place 20 minutes before start of game.  All games start at 9:00am 

- Post must be taken down after the last game on Saturday (City’s request) but nets can be left up. 

- South Arm 3 (N and S) get nets only and no corner posts 

- You will also want to do a review of the field to be sure it is clear of any waste, e.g. , from dogs (suggested to bring gloves 

and a garbage bag).  This is in the best interest of all the players. 

SATURDAY FINISH TIMES 

- 4:15pm finish on following fields:  Boyd Oval, Boyd South, Brighouse, Kidd, Steves 1, 2 and 3, Palmer 1 and 2, South Arm 2, 

Talmey, McNair 2. 

- 5:45pm finish on following fields: Burnett 1 and 2, London 1 and 2, McMath, Minoru 3, South Arm 4, Whiteside, Woodward. 

- 2:45pm finish on following fields:  MacNeill 1 and 2 

SUNDAY FINISH TIMES 

- 4:15pm finish on following fields:  Boyd Oval, Boyd South, Brighouse, Burnett 1, Kidd, London 1, Steves 1, 2 and 3, McMath, 

Palmer 1 and 2, South Arm 2 and 4, Talmey, Whiteside, McNair 2, Woodward 

- 2:45pm finish on following fields:  Burnett 2, London 2, MacNeill 2 (MacNeill 1 is done at 11:45am), Minoru 3 

Corner Post Pick-up for 11-Aside Turf fields (Minoru Oval, Minoru 2 and Richmond High): 

- Pick-up is Friday October 11, 6:00-7:30pm at Minoru Pavilion 

- Return is Tuesday October 15, 6:00-7:30pm at Minoru Oval grandstand storage (this is on the east side of the grandstand 

facing the ice arena) 

- No corner flags for 8-aside turf fields 

- Flags should be in place 20 minutes prior to start of first game 

- Richmond High AT, please do not leave flags up overnight – 5:45pm finish on Saturday and 4:45pm finish on Sunday 

Field Set-up for Boyd and King George 8-aside games: 

- Place all 8 aside nets in place for Boyd Yellow, Boyd White, Boyd Red (N & S), Boyd Blue (N & S) and King George (N &S) 

- Push the 11-aside nets out of the way 

- Clear any garbage off the fields 

Tournament Desk: 

- 2 people needed at desk all times 

- Handout tournament jersey packages to U11 and U12 teams (lists will be provided) 

- Answer general questions – where is the washroom, where is the Starbucks, etc... 

- Teams are not required to check-in prior to first game 

- Record scores from U13-U18 games (coaches must report score in person to tournament hub.  Boys Hub is Boyd, Girls Hub 

is Minoru) 

- General field observation and follow-up, e.g. , asking teams warming on turf to get off, ask spectators standing on turf to 

move to bleachers or outside fence (turf rules have been circulated to all coaches/managers) 

- Medal presentations on Sunday – assist with getting medals organized (they will already be grouped by placing and Hub) 

- Serious matters, e.g., complaints, discipline issues, absent referee should be referred to the Tournament Directors – Boys: 

Tania Webster (778-835-2563 and onsite at Boyd) and Girls: Stew Macpherson (604-765-4480 and onsite at Minoru) 


